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uenver, Colo •• May 3, 1!J16
hIr. C. M. Cox,
Box 967,
Salt Lake City. Utah.
Dear Jir:

mission,
In accordance With y~ur highly honored com-

':1~I made a cursory inspection of the Golden Ag~
mine on April 28th and 2!Jth, 1916.--

The mine is located about one mile northerly
from Springdale ••vhich I,laca is on Left Hand Creek about
sixteen miles north-west of 1he town of Boulder in
Boulder County, Colorado. The altitude is about 7700
ft. There is a shorter road to Boulder, over 11313

Rill which r'educe s the dIctunce to about thirteen miles.
The Lee uiil road is said to be rather steep in places.

I was not conmissioned to 'rnukea thorough
examma t t on, It ~as represented that the dumps of the
mine contained enough ore to ju&tify the price of, the
stock, which prioe I am told is on the basis of
$285.000 for the mine.

It is proposed to build a tramway and mill to
treat the dumps.,

The inspeotion was oonfined to a sa~pling
and estimation of the dumps and to a hurried trip through
part of the mine.
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THE VEIllS:

The Golden Age vein outcrops on top of a ridge,
with which it is roughly parallel. The trend is ap-
pr oxfna tely N. 700 E. The vein dips S. E. at an am;ihe
of about 480 from the horizontal. This vein is assooi-
ated with an intrusive dike of quartz porphyry.

There are other veins on the property, all
of whioh have a steeper dip, tilesame being about 700

from the horizontal. Chief among these veins is the
Sentinal or Telluride vein "hioh·is rOUghly parallel
to the Golden Age vein and orosses it at the 400 ft.
le"el.

The Rambler vein has a trend nearly north
and uouth and intersects both the Golden Age and Sentinel
veins.

There are other veins whioh lIllybe considered
as good prospects.
THE \WRKmGS:

The mine was originally worked by several
shafts, sunk on the dip of the vein. The main shaft
was 460 ft. deep. The large dump is at the oollar
of this shaft. Later on a oross out tunnel was driven
whioh cut Golden Age vein at a depth of about 700 ft.
measured on the dip, and was oontinued on to the
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:)entina 1 votn, An upraise on the Sentinai voin OOnIlooto

tho old workin8s with tho tunnel level. A shaft was

sunk on tho ,}entinal voin 180 ft. deep be.l.owtho turmel.

Twolevels wore run from the Shaft, about 200 ft. in

length eaoh. 1'he ohnft is now full of wntor.

On tho tunnel lovel about 800 ft. of drifting

was dono on tho' Goldon ABOvein, nbout 400 ft, on the

f'entinal vein and about 300 on the I:8l!lbler voir ••

The Golden "ge mino has pz-oduoedat least

One llillion Dollars worth of hiGh grade gold ore. The

bulk of this I,roduotion ccao from a continuous body
•of ore which luy between the 100 ft. and 400 ft. levels.

dth the except Lon of this refflrlmblo botlY, the mine

has not been profitably worlted, us nearly !J.8 I could

learn.

This are body occurred where the Golden AB'e

vein ~crossod throU3h the diLe of quart:; porphyry. On

the surface and for 100 ft. in depth, the vein is on the

foot wall of tile dike, thon it Brndually orosses the

dike. till at the 400 ft. level, it is OIl the hanB'ine

wall of the diko; It was in this part of the vein

where the rioh ore lay. At the lower limit of the
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big stope is the intersection of the Sentinal vein.

The intersection of .the Sentinul vein or the
fact that the vein for u limited distmlce was enclosed
in the dike or some other geoLogLcaL phenomena not as
yet recognized very likelY exerted a controlling in-
fluence on the deposition of ore in this particular
part of the vein. The matter is worthy of diligent
investigation, beoause there is no doubt but what
this ore body was exceptionally rich and profitable.

I

It is altoeether likely that other and similar ore
•

bodies occur in the immediate vicinity. Intelligent
and diligent prospecting .would very likely uno over
them. It was represented that the entire dike would
run about $8.00. The fifteen samples which I took
give no reason to believe that the dike carries any
values to speak of.

There are one or two remnants of ore left in

the mine. The principal one is under water in the
Sentinal shaft. I did not see this, but talked to
men who say there is no doubt that there is a nioe
little streak of hiVl grade ore near the breast of one
of the drifts.

\
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Another 3howir~ is on the third level about

175 ft. weot of the lJ'ldnohuft. 1his is representod

as beine on the main Goldon "Be ve In, The presont

path to it is vor3 tortuous and it is diffioult to

place it without a surv-t'Y, but nr:J impression in thut

it is not on the mai.n Golden A80 "o:\.n, but on a foot

wall voin which follown the foot wall of tho dike

for about 200 ft. Thera is no data available to

chow how much unstoped groulld there is at th is plflCO.

The vein 1s 2~ ft. wide and assays t4~17. Ilo doubt.

there is a stree.k of pretty BOOll?ro in this vein.

It ws roprosento(l tht\ t assa.ys of ~35.00 hull been

obtained from this locality. ~he stoJ)O fill1ne; at

this point run practically nothine;.

1 took tll:ree samples of the vein and dike

Qombined on the tunnel levol. Two of these ,1€lrO

thl:on juut below 11 l.ittle stope whore the dike oar-

ried a Bood dOHl of iron Ilyri teB. 1'ho other Vias

taken ncar the door loudine to the "entinul cr csa-

out. '<'hehie;hel;;lt of these samptn e run i/;:1.6~?

The net rflflul t of nr:J inspeotion- in thut

there is verJ little workable ore left exposed in the

workings.
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THE DUM1?S:

ones.
There are two laree dumps and s~veral lesser

The two large dumps are the shaft dump and the
tunnel dump.

The shaft dump was rouenly surveyed. It
contains about 7000ntons of rock. It was carefully
sampled. The dump is really in three different parts.

,
There is the dump immediately around the collar of
the shaft, containine 5000 tons;.and two connected
dumps across the road, which 1 call the west dump
and the east dump, containine 55,000 tons. The
collar dump was sampled in one large sample of about
200 lbs. The east hnd west dmaps were each sampled in
three large samples of about 200 lbs. apiece. The
methOd adopted was to take the top in one sam~Le, the
siues in another sample and the bottom in the third
sample.

The results were as follows:
Gold Silver Value

No. 5 \~est dump top .43 3.41 10. \IS
110. 3 " " sides .12 .16 3.52
No. 8 " " bottom .05 .30 1.41
110. 7 Bast " top 3.00 5.00 63.50
No. 5 " It sides .04 .16 .91
:No. s " " bottom .06 .30 1.41
No. 4 Collar dump .09 .03 1.82

liote Silver '" 70¢
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lio. 7 had been opened b;y some one between the

time that I tied it up and the time that I left Boult'ler.

It io not a necessary conclusion that it was"salted".
,

This sample was taken from the top of a durap where it

is knoWYIthat muohphenomenally rich ore was handled.

A sine;le piece of tht, t very rioh ore would "sweeten"

D. sample to a hi0h valuution. It is evident from

1.0. 6, however, that the tops of these dumps arc

valuable. Hence I will give lIo. 7 the aamo val.uo an

Ho. 5 and Milkemy avcraees in that way. This shows

that, tho avaruge vaLue of the dump is $4.43.

The nssnyo on the tunnel dump were as follows:

110.
·1:0.
!.,o.

10 :,eBt
11 .;ast
12 Top

Gold Silver Value

side .0;, .05 .53
eld.0 .05 .05 1.03

.06 .04 1 £) ,..(.~....v
Silver .; 70rj

It is eVident that the ttmnel dump is worthless,

COl~C1u;nOIl: •
'}his mine has very little proven present value.

The shaft dUMp TIill probably puy to work. It is apparerrt ,

however, that it will require very careful llnd intelli-

eent operation to ~lke it pay. boouuse former owners hud
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a mill at Jamestown (l{ miles away) and they could not
work the dump at a profit. \.ith careful management,
good equf.pment and intelligent operation this dump
will probably pay to work. The price of the mine is,
however, $285,000 and so far as I know, there is no

assurance of an adequate workine capital to build

If

and "break in" the mill. neither is there anyevidenoe
offered that a suitable milling prooess has been evolved. ,
Hence the prIce asked is obviously too high. Outside
of tho value of thIs dump, there remains two or
three small exposures of ore and the prospective value.
The present ore exposures are of small consequence.
The prospeotive value is very attractive. This is one
of the most enticing prospects toot I have seen in
a long time. Million Dollar, high grade ore bodies
are'rare and, as mentioned above, it is altogether pro-
bable that the ore body which hES been worked out is not
the only one on the premiGes.
business to pay very much money

It is, however, poor
\

for the chance to develop
a mine. The prioe asked is so far beyond any present
valub that I cannot recommend you to invest or even
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to go to any further expen a. in investigating the prop-

erty.

GJB/Sllli

I remain

YOlrs very truly.

•



.TER E. BURliNGAME

'EFiNED.MEhED AND ASSAYED,oR PURCHASED

1736 and 1738 LAWRENe~ 0T. 1/7/r' C2/ £.? ,kid'
':;;2j&n1fe1{ rv~u::May 2n~l-916- j'/07 _

George--l3a1+C%'-o.t-t

Silver
Gold Clnd Silver

Copper Le",d Silica Iron lincNo Gold Value per ronDESCRIPTION oz. per Ion oz. per ron per-cent per cen t per ceot per cent. per-cent;
DOllars Cents (wen

NoJ 0.20 0.24
?!o2 0.04 0.06
Nco ().)2 O.J6
1'04 0.09 0.03
NoB 0.04 0.16
N06 0.43 3.41
No? 3.00 5.00
N08 & <if 0.06 0.30
NolO 0.03 0.05
];oll 0.05 0.05
H(l12 0.06 .0.04
No13 0.03 0.09
Nol4 0.08 0.04
N015 0.02 0.18

REMAR.KS

Colt/at oeronnce CJIt(Jyr$

S'zlt'(!!'Ctt pCJ'ottnce r;I
Lead at jJf!/' cellt
Copperat pen'(J/lt




